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WITIUS—There I a =tinned good demand, and
...pll that-offers Is-readilyat fall ratan smell
-islesfrossfint lisn st 111,80 for Bad andll,Bssl,loo,dreflfor Whiter, also, 1, bush from store Ms print*

terms.
OATS—Firm sithi demand considerably toOz.

. ceseof the mspply; sale of 100' bosh, lateon.Wedne.

.--,
-f4S. *TOWS& fronletare, st V%and 400 do, to day,. at

CORM-LI quiet but firm stale pricesam unclean,
id; We of. 1 carShelled on ma, at 81,37%; 04s1
small tales from Monet 51,454,60.

ELODII—Is excited and very firm with • Strong
tilufitN truiderM. Sabot250 hble Extra Family at j

...LT, 510,25 andg10,50;920 dodo lit51040,45; and 60
ITbliicomas= UM:natty family at 59,00. Some of oar
dealeve are greatly excited and mina 10eel at cur-
rent rates.
Bn..o.4—There is • continuedfsdr jobbing demand,

ardrwhilettss market to firm, prim have under-
gone no further cba ge. a continue to quote at
16for tiboldera; 16f Meg 18,V0,19 for Plain Hams;

_ • 21.22 for Plain Vett vatted; and ThdiE for Sugar
O 01100.16111E3—PIrmbut without quotable change.

' ihtlesof 20 hh Is Porto Rico dug. at 21; ft khda Cuba
at El; 10 bbl. Crushed at T• bbls Hew °dean.
Molasses-at51,18; and 45 bge prime Rio .Co foe at tfi.

HAY—Is mosey witha demand ruby equal to the
.apply; Wesof loose from males at 525.30 for now
and $3OOO for WA; also emoU gales of Baled from
Store at511305.

EOO5Steady withregtear alesat 2513 per doz.
en. The receipts continue light and the supply b
limited.

CIEILEIT.—EIock. light and market Annat the late
advance; small orate.at 1647 fur Western Remains,
and 18for Hamburg.

' BALT—Ia firm with tome speculative Inquiry;
last sales reputed,warp at 52,60 pee bbi,from de-
pot,and 53,76 from More.

DRIED 08.011—Is quiet and dull but without
quotable, change. Small sales at941 for apples and
18a290fol. peaches,LAßD-1s qulbut firm, prime city rendered
being held firmly 418.

BU I'TElt—lsrn deniand but them Lao little offer-
ingthat thereis not enough doing to establish qua

Pittsbarga Moat Market.
1T4.11. 7—There is a continued good speculative de.

mand.for all grades of Insol, and, while the market
s seri unmated, pricea bare still furtheradvanced. '

The great balk of the wool in the surrounding
Country las already changed bands, but there la
still a considerable quer, lily remaining Inthe hands
of german, end It is held at extremely high rates.

,sill.our Last report,axles have made atprice. rang-
ing from 900 to 51,00 per pound,and some fancy clips
have brought as much as 11,05 and 51,10, hat the
Last nausea quotations are considered above the
mutat. As a general thing eastern buy.. Wu..
to ray over one dollar, and, as groom are asking
more than. this for clean washed fine wools,quits*
number of •co tern purchmere harealready leftfor
theirhome.. Ourown deelers are paying one dollar,
And Inwane cases, wherethongs strong ccmpetition,
salligh-105101a1,02, and these appear to be theex-
tremes of the market. We nets a solo, to-day, ef
00,003 lb.:clean washed, in West Greenville,blesser
county, (taken by one of our dealer.) at91,C9.

Pittsburgh Petroleum Market.
/ma 7—There was an improved dcmand for prude

-ta-daY, sad, while the reported sale.were =many.
large, there's nopereepttbLs change to note Inpricer

bbls returned;and Idea, hbfii intit4o& We.
note a tale of 2,780 bbl.—part toarrive—on private
tee ens; and 1,500 bbts to lot., a ported at 41, 41%
and 4.2.4. The receipt. c;otitlone light and the market
may be quoted fern atquotationa. Defined In firm
with sepal demand both for preeent and future de.
livery; and prices are well enatairud. QM/Mini
may bebilly glym at 75 for mime city brands to
bond, on the spot, and LS, free. We notela into of
5(0 bbtx 'Tatham," flee, on the spot,at 85; sad LW
bbls do, brand not named, at Iftl. Naptha Is disband
may be quoted nominal at 83 to 330. 17..aidnum
SUM and indemand sod er.add sell readily at SOP
per bbl.
'Timreceipts sirmoonr last report Include 437 bbli,

asfollotra 311 bbls for 11 Neßalry; and 1...7 for 0
b long.• •

.The-Weather and We Crops.

NaW.Marivrtlx, lane50.—1 n thin portion
of Pntutan county, together with the adjoining
counthes'of Meridticke and Montgomery, wheat will
liveragsorlthabeam any year to the last tea,and
a largo quantitywassown. Oats only oommon,cars
lea fair maga lied a good rain bud blunday.
(Raver and timothy good—psetures very tine. Hai,

treating wheat now going on; laborers rearm end
three to four dollars per day.

The Hew Albany (Ind) Ledger of the .",oth,
• VIP:The wheat crop exceeds all expectation. Ruch

lessanatthan wee supposed. The recent rains hare
pushed fatensid the corn mop, and all doubts of
milts. on this wore eon now atan end.
. Says the Doren countyv/ournal:

The lamas am no. In the midst of the wheat
hada; and, sa far no we can learn, .the grain is
varyheavy and of flea rate quality. Othercrops ara
imitating from the drouth. A goad fain now would
be worth thousands of dollars to the people of Owen

maajthe Pert Wayne Time of the but
Usrverting has alreadyemameticedin thiscounty.

The yield of Wheat will be small. The dry, hot
Weather has ripened-the wheat beforethe beanie
had *chance toAllout Thor-40,0t yesterday help-

:,
ed (Imam prospects very mach. '

Rays the Yrinielinlefremontati
Thalamus have bead lettetben dazing this week

harvesting- their" *beta Never stare Our realise-
-tionacia the crop better in Jobnacincoupty.

The Randolph County Journalhose
On: present wheat mop_ hi good but:light. The

'Porn we expect awe do tolerably well yet. Itwill
. depend much on theWirth of the mean. Potatoes

are standing a worse chance. They cesi!t , Wag Ns
the rains of August. Let things turnout the best
theyran. we AMU have tem. eopyllaxand high
prices, and. we want to say to everybody, aye op

' everything. and plant andsow asetrything that can
growafterthis. lieekwheit and turnip eapecially
come infor attention. Let (armors go It strong on
buckwheat, and let everybody In townand conning

'matter turnip seed errorall creation. Plenty of them
help out moth Ire the predation ofinilk, butter

L • -.A. Grimm" of Elam! coantY, Ohlo,write* JllllO
liOth that May hem two-thirca of en average
yWd of wheat; that more vim sewn dab caul; flax
andbarley are beater than /set year; oats are about
the-meet eorshum protalel, better; Potato. will

. probably be hagscrop;and- corn slew fair promises

thiSpilnadelt Ohl;"Gies 'of the 4tb says
Thkroceet Whir is been too late for Gagner,

IMMrpt tbe late inentows; and • lighthapharost
Is luevitable this year. Of whoa, we have re-
Gable authority for isylni that more thanMarsp
any may, be expiaed. - The armlets with which
the pram commenced •hea :-stoadlly gives we, to
morechinfal oftanticipallkaa Jrso Mhz'',the ease:

-,- and fromthePomace iatilteatillure we hates
," length tomato behest Abe Gelbripe with's boreal-

t

' 001 Mirro: teas en sod to be- inifair condition.
Otan•and vegetables lOU do wonders, If the blame

• ofthe lemon Mall prate ta Canasta*utile lam few

• ..13eniamin zierelgocater, Oblo, Melba /one
lath; Gist the wheat croP tbst sap= willlittle,
-any mom', thanfurnish Aber poplo trier.brawl sad
medi lib -GAMfear bushels pea acre nosy be ob.
jaialdassiati eigldstit sad twenty =ally human

7.; 44, o, Slant atmsame qoantity was plowofail as
/opnions yearn- ;-.lfaroxent did not p fro

- "'Pet spring because they follow the gouthabit et
'ttervertng Stairfleld:-.'ilore corn tban malt tree
plasma,Not many ads, bates Imp -GUAM/ of
'Whey and Sax was platen Osta look peorly.and
the gua Is start;thousit theReed alma =MS arm-

'Grua:crept are' light ala in:count of
4roulb. Vlach' at tnellotiofbliirritLog was broken
lyasin antboOth' and 30th, thatwill site the bar.

• data Gad other' pieta s

Thenihilist Gad)oaday and 'Tharilsy extended
literNorthstit Olds, and, sefar as wsbevel learned,

. • ". A aniconaldarsble ;ardent of• Urea, Wisermilo, 1111-
- and Indiana:'lt Alia' ralbed a good Gower in

. this locality. The people leteln to Wok they will
escripe stervation. Therain. ham new been 10left.

,

that Abe droathis Entirely suspended, except In
etfelelorsilliliai mad'.̀apal

dry weather will
act prate to be as Ma OaraL In many

MOMSof fh• weal lc rained spin coplauly *niter
day and fisturdey,. • ,

- - • reereieuta-,lttorReport. •

. • its6-nor':muted /Bdirtdid sztaddlaglidosaid
-',.•,: :beat idnoalrfiday..!set,no thopkuirelio. Lot gnat*

iv89,8411 &Gyro, prises tend la huntOf the g, sr

iii/77chaser. ' ; are tree; whoa .tGilipreflpas gaol
tatheito; ldt 1. as sltagether abOrt.thi• views of

~_llBsgstoo ON .t a. au. Tu. wbcou.sonsi-1...-nut.,Arnielk, Slll arvltzed to 1700 680 erode, chief-
. • .:-: . 17Wan Orarlty, co the rolt, atwet., hot hosed.

Lac0CCid0,40,45- grarit7,- (yneterds7) at OrItuddo 1
:-- :~/4dar; 1007do or .11the mouth, 020314i,,B0; Sod do
• rellned.d. 90 terBelt straw toorotto, 02% for

tli, sr SOO do rot is-1 thr, socatt, SO 80. DLO
• 51...'- gldrdr, * and 078 Rd' AthLtBt, Ws* *0; ,450do

- :isso, Oa Orate tarsal WO. do roe 01l ti.ao lo month,
. ; .::

...,aklkSout6active:able ttusttrlrtfullerAugurs, It"
and 60 00 do do to tho 2rth de, 81 10,B0;500 dolor .

-,er- 011 A 1.61.1.11,08%. a0; low do deltrerablo InBolton
- ' ;'allthis tacath,Sl„(l3, BO; and CO dorefingd 17104,

;arose/Do. Iftuttate sa• .okoo-iusca.!, , ~,

oei
iirita# Htddlit rl479.'itTgVillamuch_....li.

. ....• • r, 7........., ',UAW - 470.%
--, .• ' : 1:tto 841Ci 7:51 .• -%ON .. 4 807 5,183

-2' - Badduaro-.. 2.1 100 la.' ,'z 4 : sas.. .

Tots.LablL7B ,2os 71,050 70,679_ 17,906 "1171,257
.116611760at 7161, York atacs 7.11.11.7 /annul-

-1161
LIMO 11131 l96[: '

11.817=
9693:3 • 7.

0.197. W
?etal19,016,603

--11616.. 1612---.,....3,....—..—.....49‘1164,468,966

Cnlcago Illourlfarket.
.

JCixB—Beceinll.-1,1151b1t. .gblpped, 6:1-, bblw

• get: atacytP,f eat: Waite 'law—.

it At;estiiraa Lf'Mb Iettret
oats“Gteat Waitszn"..st 3110,0v-, eD3 ban

Zlwept" a cor bbla .BabaaVand 100bait,

bnadzet named 41110; tklelataa'a .- at Illaittr
big* brio-stuturn qa (erriound) at 0,7St

tat
" 10ObtO nto-

• . • tera,',63,, anib7,4o3.bUlk.fittlestio,-",. ,400
,Ventaat7sad ,100 "Oettava Mai,at

Mat.lattasatile.sagMaltoblabeatta vat
;pamea 0,75,,Ke !Vattect=„7." at 49,64-

64.1%21.0ff:‘,Zgeologi:ar-....str aiteoBak' kat it,'olllsTSls ProdNat
,L 3J bblt ^6heli

, -
a 00030 ti3roo-41l4SUT •.

• _

Alleghetii-Cattle Market
flegarbad lorthe Pittsburgh Clistette.

AlignHUY Criv,"Jalrl—Tbere wee • vary tight
=Hayof Cattle on tale this week, which was owing:

go* theraltrthof3uly Muting in
on the °peeing day of our market; but, If there Wu

&short amply of Cattle on ale, there sew, also, •

abort supply of buyers, and it sae fouled impossible
to mita= prices. ova threemnerthlog 1.0 week.
Them were some very fom toted Cattle Sold, each
fottr wake agOortaildbliolaWebutthlied fferodbol
to ig. IN for the "tom" and thin, we may remark

to the only grade ofCattle that=now be sold with:
Pratt to the owner. There le almost coratthtly an
over supply of Inferior stock, etch es could not be

mid atany gains scarcely, catch good thltle can be
obtained, tied .we lay to our readem that they
need nothesurprised toand email Interior stock

nettRit, aa tom salt dl.l last fall. loch Moth
Item selilithtally ISLow sa itdld atthis time lest
leer, and Our dealers all boom that inferior Mootor

not two:Mien =toneronly at ralnously law

mime. Bing=theist's clam ofmen, who tell us
that thereto no stock la the ossuary. We would re-
mind thaw '`croakets" that our market has been
dully suppliedall along, and. the earns remark will
app:y Loth the other lending markets, both cut and
Wet;and we claim that this enorbltaut prime mal-
lard In theming was not owing to the scarcity of
Cattle, but to the high primaand scarcity of grain.
flany.of theCattle kept through the winter, more
wpm= is thespringae to be coat for mark., but
they mill begin to tome by and by, and at • time,
too, when everybody elm's willcome, as IA always the

rem, during thelatter end of thesthtmer and emir
partof the fall, and then some of them. 'croakers '
-will maze the fact that them areother .places for
mitten Cattle, beside theirown fromediste

There Irma good demand for stock cattle averse-
' big SOO to FAO lb@ at toottend. but buyers w. n uo-
wllling Poythmo.pnriaand thezro q.nost be. of gewdionlity

There were some few Wile veld to Government
contractom, at 6}6•70., and these are the extreme
mt.or market t r this grade ofatcck. Nothing
bat good heavy ethers can be raketlYar Govarnmeut
now, and It is melees for parties to bring Wador
stock to chit market, with the thpectationof being

Able toform them on the Govenitnenthoyers, vs that
game, to nee a common phrase, d • played out." 11
is thoughtsome one In theGovernment employ has

.found out that cord nice atoms make better beef
than "eta." and ell omen—en Important dl-
co

Therfollowing axe tbo torrent quotatione for the
different grade. ofcattle:
ELM BaSV:
E=!E!!

=2I!M
Beat, twill be found a correct and tellable report

01 allthe leading oaks made doting the week
Myer& & Dro retailed 40 head of prime beery II-

linoi• stten uilaN.
Whittleseysold 18 hew! or commn, Ohiokn.,

and batten, not fat, or 4a6w
'Nicholas Carr .oldarheadof rough s'oers and'oxen

—game of which would do for making map—et 4a-
-70. •

O Marl & Oo retailed 65 bead of light Illinois
steer., none of which had any too moth fat about
them, at Wk.

Crow.At Co retailed a mixed lot of 10 hoed of co
• d steers st 4.70.
Cult & m told 93 bead of pOor Inferior stock

from 9 to sc.
Cireantrald& coretailed 18bead of small 8teenand

Holten at Ca.
J Morgan & . sold 70 bead of fair Ohio Bteare.

atdtable for gorernment, atBX,
3 Yannatta sold fair Sul of20 land of Covello:id

Herm at6a63iPastan & co wholesaled 20 head of fair Cattle in
good ficab, at G34Marta & Trautman retailed V)bead of Oath mash

ab
et. 4.t 4,033 i

Ilellan sold a far lot of IIhead of Cows .d
Helfara at WI.Phetten.& no sold 16head of [Ol2lOlOll Pato •tock

fic.
te to retailed 51 bead of North= ON,

and Etc= at 47.
Z SeymourAcid lo head of rough stock averaging

1,1000& at 6a7.
H d Alas:lot mold CO bead ofint= Seatocky Oat-

Ile for IBbile, Irtg,hlug 1,33016-13 head to Andy
Ackley at OK, sad tha balance at 6•04; also, 30
linen(common 0610 stock, on klo own account, at
Calk.

Thearmed for Sheep continues light and tha
"maxim Li:inlet and rather doll, while pricesare ea-
changed Same 500 head changed haada daring the
week, at pride. rangleg from't to Sc.

These Is •fair local demand far Repand all that
otter eel readily at from g to Se, u to quallty.

Review of the .Aetst Turk Grocery

alms the nipping List, Joly 4.)

finger—wl.ll • considerable dfallnerhe gold, and a

entnewhat Pape-Pad feeling in lthanclal matten, the

market la lanagitated and exalted than at oar lest
Initing; the adnace then racablhhed, however, Is

enstalned,ald holdenstill offer theirstocks ver7
sparingly; thebrut.= b rmall,and has again been
matte fin export. Baradagars are flan al 30a31e
for bad, 2.lneZ for soft white, and 2.5.47X, for
net. We make further ales of 13a16W bola crashed,
meetly et MX. math Themks of raw ire 3cti bbd.
.od 2$ to Cube at medic; 331 bbd., 22 0. end 1
bbl, tobond, 13(cash); sObbds PortoBA., 24, 4 ..on
and BLS do, to bond, 12%(cash).

Coffee—the considerable :Meth. to Exchange wad
Las checked Vthexportmovement, end the mar-

tot again became my quiet; Boldere, however,
ore firm at the advance octal to oar last. W. hare
only to nodes dee of MO tars Narscaloo at 40y,c, 4
moss not 23Pt DmOingo. 3.0%, casts. The ctrgo of
4000 bg. Edo, pox Axiom. is going kneedfrom lint
hands to Constentheople. The rink of Bad la the

oelin 4+7, et.rdaledPby Aleam WScott & eon, Is 17.1,.
010 bp, elf, 1414,1510 hit., 23,000 in Daltimom,and
35001 n Phlladelylds

listi—there has been considerable imtivity to dry
cod, with sales of 4.5X0 guts. Germs'. on print.
UM% but at fall prices. The a/zonate from the
Mackerel fishery areeofir unfavorableto theoath,
sod silica of old are firmer and tend upward; the
bahrees, howarer, bas banlight,and .e donotalter
mar quotation. Pickled berrieg remain quiet;
rooked do hero become scarce, and priced hate ad.
sauced; scaled 11.11, now hold at 6315a, and No 108,icash.

bpicae—Tbens is at the moment but littledleposi;
time to boy and no pressure to sell;the mute. In
lusquence, though quiet, is firm. The only eels

100 by pepper at45e, geocrally held at 464,47, nod.
Moiseste—t. Inactive, but in Wear there an

thingat the sales are thodned to 114 We Nee cl.
leans at tdalldNe., 4 mos.

Baltimore_Market...Mall Report. '
• itua s—There were Oi bp Rio taken on Amor.
day, 'hut not before reported, to fill agovernment
cosixict,on tare. net trampued. Thee market is

andholdersquiet, though them is very Mile out of bond,
and holders ars making SIG for prime Ulu, and 4980
mate per lb for Laguaym.

Flour—Wereport sales of 1000 bbl. pod Ohirtatra
at A10,25;to-day the market wee quiet, bor holders
Ann atfall quotations; receipts and mock moderate.
Wequote Howard meetand Ohio super at 18.25, do.
ext. 110•10,25;City ki111119,50 for super, shipping
brands high grade extra AU, and hal*/
more family $12,60 per bbL

Crain--Wheat, Sob bo new white received and rota
at52,75a2,80per bushel, the higbeet price yetattain.
ed, Ro red offered. Corn, =0 boatelsoffered,
melee ofwhite at IIt,45;a1,C0, and yellow at 111,00.1,
per Mahal, •furtbor advance. Ito receipt. or mks
ofeither rye or eats.

gioLemee—Nothingdoing la thoarticle; prices Arm
at perk,. quotation.

Provielons—The market Is firm but quiet, and psi. ,
ors without any material change. We quote meta,' part etµ2e6l; bacon ellortiblera 164%. aide. 17.
173gc hartur2s.27c per lb, the Latter for Thomas'..

iftwer—Vary 110111 doing to-day; we have only to
rewrt 10bhda nudism Porto Rico at 2234e; choice
held atilbc pertb. Wham aro not selling today,
and hereto prices toquote.

loltr_Olldempool ground alumn there le very lit-
tie out of bond, and Mullemee are being made at 64
al,gd; due •to tobettersupply and steady at 115 per
sack for litarehalr. Turks Island we continue to
quote at Nem/burnlots from .tore.

Chicago Diarket--Mall Report.
•ng 6—The adman. In gold last night mama an
nod movement In gnats far breadattdro, which•
maintainedthismorning =Mara good appeal*.

denotad. •

Bothwinterand spring grades of door wen insa-
tin recant by chipper* and apecniaters, and the
market adman:ad MMU3 bb4, withodes of winter
momat from 1110117* ng extras atPP
.10,00, winter naperd,2snea l,2t 10,W,and spring miner-
dowse22,[0.2.101

The offering. of No 1 ruing wheat were lightand
Wa transaMicoup limited. Nog Inainactive demand,
esid as adnnoeof liftper bushel was established.
Palm sum* from 12E0.2,08% for No 1, and from

11,1 10114respos2,o2li dor
ectively

No. 2 spring—cluing at22,08 and
112,.

Ownwas lngood demand and advamed *le,with
ulnae SIX*I,VIfor No 1;$txxo AO for Ito2,
and at 11,24 0arsulected—skaing meads at $1,,,V(,
for No Y. -'stianal tomwin galet.

'here .was a ddr faulty forOats and rho market
improved Kae—siccing steady at 20%. for No 11n
stare.

There we. no nummentin eitherrye or barley and
Prim werwaltouther naming.

%khwlnenwennetted Pa night,and advanced
t021.73a1,24..12ds =ranthe market.mad Crm
atthioslielde pack butft closed weak and tominal-
ivies=on accanat alma [marsh!e nests from New

,Provisiona of ellrkleide are been with gnat firm.
.011.. Prima seats park mid to-day at 210,00, and
manwe. held at 42,00643,00. Lard was dm at lin
71*.

Neir: York_liute•
Nair Toss, Juir_T.-:-Tiour excited and iSCO7Fe

hlgtter iin,2son,Ts foe Extra State, $ll 1lfor
0. Wheat-8o rooslyto ranttail. WSW.

higher, 82.23132.67 for Mktg. sPridifi 52,5601 a 7
for Dillaninkte Cintrinitd52,6703 GIfor Whiter Bad
Western. Varti-•Nii ercsints and Sinasr; JI.W for
Hair Wised, and SW forWhite Western. Oats Arm
al No. Tork tanbark U5, 60@ 1 7 for Slaw 1111460 a
40,25for Ziow. flaef ...Urdhigher at 1D03:04e.
Whisky irregular at 11.7 :01 .15.

Stock and Newsy Market.
_lt= Tram, July T.—Storks lower .lth crnaldrr•

tldroan. Honey 7 per rant. !Manilas 110,
aped. .Ml 4 265027E1.13. B.& Q..131%; de.rtes.
tarad.lll94: New York Central, 13N, 1143i;

8.-06111 net:tatana:VlCs34 Coup.no, 101%; &Z.
soght,ll4 4051 740%100, I you certMcate*es.

Bugala maul.
• wheattdi7'...lrlcare limnHain, at 110,10
41a, to better and actilllllraatta
Bprlag S24Z. Oor .llnaar. 9ata acute at900910.
Whisky-Brat at U,74 1,75

Treightu-19@i41 ,5a for Mast, 1761.13 e tor- Om?,
withbatirkm emprunts

Impriat by Railroad.
.P2226o2onr2.Wiras 2326 CIEMILCOR B. July 7

ear Umber, T. 11.1crang, 1 20 do, A 41612y; 21
mingmachhus, W62 Stunnera oo; 2 028tenant,
11621A6 1115:,21226; do do; Jos 118=Ing; 100bb,
etar, ft=k2ip.,46 142412 1 car lwabnr, laintuu2;

b1brik5,11241266: -lotur a cm61 WU ;Nur,
W /16122121 asit6226, Mwm,nu aanTS dcs
brcame. IIHebb= 2426 /0246 80069 1 :00. blager,
212alek deo; 10 bss soap, Uswarth 4 Boo; 8 aka
28p, Ciadfisy apark. .

CL3II7JIZZ. aro .2272260162 13, Jolt 7-3
bbd., br ,b66 60. Oraslar; 16 Was tattoo, Thos.

7do doir...l3ide; slue rap. HowardI
— barTfObJbP262962. Mg. Wand/a 2921 bX

Crlasirrisst re; V.ismkt I=cpillUtglind ckartor; marzutc2lll;'.2 812.
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sufficientdeed for the premises, conveying
ell the right, title,and interest of the Uni-
ted-Stites.

See. 2. And 64 it further enacted, That
out of the proceeds of the said eale the
Secretary of the Treasury is hereby direc-
ted to purchase a new and eligiblesite for
a marine hospital in or near Chicsgo, and
mot a new hospital thereon, which site and
building shall in no event cost more than
the amount received from the eale of the
iospital and grounds which are hereby au•
thorised to be cold. And it is hereby pro•
tided that the possession of the sold hospi-
tal arid grounds shall be retained by the
United States until the new hospital to be

-built under the provisions of this act shall
be folly completed -and ready for use.

Approved, June 20, 1801.7'
[PcoLic—No: 118

AN ACT to amend ID lot enticed "An not
to proTitto II temporary government for
the Territory of Idaho,' approved March
3d, 1863.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Haase of

Representative: of the United Stales o/ Amer-
ica in Clatgreu assembled, That the Gov-
ernor of the Territory of Idaho bo and he
Is hereby authorised to re-arportion said
Territory for the election of members of
the council and House of Representatives
of the legislative aeeembly: Provided, That
said apportionment shall be based on an
enumeration of the inhabitants and quoll.
tied voters of the several counties and dis-
tricts of the Territory, to be tsken by melt
person and in such mode as the Governor
shell designate and appoint; and the per-
sone so appointed shall receive a reasona-
ble compensation therefor, to be paid out
of the Territorial Treasury: Prorifed, hi-
ther, That this act shall not be construed to
divest any member of theoonnoil elected at
the first election in said Territory, of any
rights he may have esquire& by, virtue of
said election, who was elected from any
county or district within the present limits
of the Territory of Idaho.

Bro. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the annual election to sold Territory for
the election of all °Moen provide,' for by
the laws of said Territory, for the year
eighteen hunditd and sixty-four, shall be
held at ouch places ae in now provided by
law, and such other places as the Governor
may direct on tho second Monday of Osto.
ber.

Approved, Jane 20, 1804.

PUBLIC—No 110
As ACT to confirm certain eutrles of laud

la the State of Illaeouri.
Be it enacted by the SOLI3II and BOW qJ

Representation o/ the Uniud Stow of Amer-
ica is Congress assemblel, That all entries
heretofore made Under the graduation sot
of August fourth, eighteen hundred and
fifty-four, in township forty five north, of
range nine west, sootb of Miuouri river, in
the district of Land subject to sale at St.
Louis, Missouri, shall be, and are herby,
confirmed: Braila. Aolorro,r, That the act
shall not extend toany entry ofland afore-
said upon which there wu an actual set-
tler other than the purchaser at the data
of such entry, sod that it shall first be
'twin to the satisfaction of the Secretary
of the Interior that theentry has been made
In good faith, and Is founded upon actual
settlement and cultivation. or Is for the use
of an adjoining farm- Fronded, further,
That the lands shall be paid for in money
or in land warreaths to the amount of one
dollar and twenty-See cents per acre.

Approved, Juno 20,
•[Pcuctc—No ]2O

As •cr to detach the counties of Clam=
and Branch from tho western judicial
district sod Kuntz the moo to the eas•
tern district of the State of Ilichican.
Be it enacted by as &mate: aruf Bowe of

Reprumfatires q/ the United States tt dna,
iezt re Cboymess assembled, That the countig_
of Calhoun and Branch, in the State of
Michigan, be, and the mute are herehy,de-
tached from the weetern judicial district
and annexed to and made a part of the
eastern Julies' district of exid State.

Bea. And be it ftrttArt .tiltictoct, That
this act obeli not in any matceraircct any
suit or proceeding now pending in the
courts in the western judicial district of
the State of Michigan, but the state shall
be proceeded In arid determines! in. said
mute In the same mincer as If this act
had not been pass&

Approved, June 20, 1851.
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14kW8 OF THE HNITED STATES.

Pasted.k the /Int Seseion of the Thirty
eighth (keragras.

- [Pomo—No. 114
As Los—panting. lande to Lae State of

Michigan for tho conntrnotion of certain
wagonrondo for rollttary and postal par-
poses.
Be: it enacted _by -de. Senate.and House of

Representatives of the United States ofAmer-
eu it; Consilsa assembled, That there be and
heieby is granted to the State ofMichigan,
for the, construction ofa wept) road for
military andpostal peirpeses,, from Bailie-
aw City,.ln Said StateAS, the shortest and
mostfeasible routs to the Straits of Macki-
naw, every alternate or add section, of pub•
lla land not mineral.; for three miles in
width on each side of said road to the ex-
tent of threo eeatianti to the mile. Also for
a road from Grand Rapids, in sold State,
through Diewaygo, Traverse City, and
Little Traverse, to the Straits of Mackinaw,
every alternate or oda, section of public
land not mineral for three sections on
width on eaoh sib of Meld road to the ez.
tent of three motions to the mile. And it
is hereby provided that in case it shall op•
pear that the United States shall have
(whenthe lines or ratilea -of said reads are
definitely establiehed)cold or reserved any
notions or parts of seetions, granted as
aforesaid, or that the -rights of pre-emption
or homestead have attached to the earns, Co

as to leave a deficiency in the amount to be
selected within the limits designated, then ,
it 'hall be the duty of the Secretary of the
Interior to !elect enabler:de from the odd
sections, or parte of sections, nearest to the
three-mile limits aforesaid, such quantity
as shall be necessary to make up the deS• '
alency thus created: Provided, further, That
the lands hereby granted shall ,be exeln-
eively rescued, held, and applied in the
construction of tied roads, and shall be op.
propriated and disposed of truly es the work
progresses, In quantities and under such
reguletionet and restrictions as the State
shall provide; and to no event shall they be
appropriated or dlepOsed of for any other
purpose whatsoever.

Sec. 2. And be it furtlur enacted, That
any tied all lands heretofore reserved to
the United States by any sot of Congress,
or in any other manner by competent au-
thority, for any public work, or for any
other purpose whatsoever, be and the same
are hereby reserved to the United States
from the operation of this act, except so
for etit may be necessary to locate the
routes ofBald roads through snob reserved
landr, in which dee Ile rights ofway ehell
be and are hereby granted, subject to the
approval of the President of the United,
States.

Ste. 3. And be it further exacted, That
said roads shall be located, surveyed, and
constructed, under the direction of snob
agents or commissioners as the Governor
may appoint, and shall be chopped eat a
uniform width of six rods. The road bed
proper to be not lets than thirty-ewe rest
wide, and constructed with ample ditches
on bath sides, so as to afford diffident
drains, with gaol and enbetantial bridget
andproper culverts and sluices where ne-
aessary. All stumps and reds to be thor-
oughly grabbed out between the ditches the
entire length ofsaid road; the central par-
Lion of which tobe sufficientlyraised to af-
ford a dry road be-city means of drainage
from the centre to theiside &thee; the hills
to be levelled glad valleys raised eo as to
make as easy a grade as practicable.

Sae. 4. And be it further matted, That
when the Goveretor of the State ,of Michi-
gan shall furnish the Secretary of the in•
telrior with maps and charts chewing the
definite leowion of the line of each of said
rondo, it ',hall be his duty to have the land
granted to each ofsaid reeds withheld from
market, and reserved ezolasively for the
purpose, aforesaid. And when the said
Governor shall certify to the &cutlery of
the Interior than any ten consecutive
miles of eitberofsaid roads have been com-
pleted under the previstoneof Otis act, and
in accordance withthe third section there-
of, stating definitely where said completed
section of road comments and where it
terminates, it shall be the duly of the said
Secretary to cause patents to issue to said
State for three stations of land for omit
mile ofroad them completed, is aforesaid,
and eo en until the whole of raid reads is
completed: Presided, That no patents shall
be given for any of the aforesaid lends, be-
fore the campletionof ten consecutive mites
-ofroad, or for any road or tor any part of
any road 'made before the passage of this
sat, or for any greater quantity than thin.
ty notions for each-:ten miles completed , ac-
centing to the provisioned' this eeL Noth-
ing in this proviso, however, shall be con-
strued eo as to prevent the application of
eo much of the said-three sections per mile
as rosy be necessary to finish any part of
said roads partly made before the plunge
of this sot. .

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, pat
this grant is made neon the empress condi-
tions that the roads shall be and 'remain
public highways, free from all toll and
other charges., and: that if any portion of
said rcade shall remain uncompleted for a
period of mere than five years from the ap-
proval of :this coot by the President, the
lands granted for such portion shall ;evert
lathe Uniteel States-

Approved, Inge 20, 1864.

[Pen=No. 116.1
As ACT to &Mend an act entitled "An act

to provide for the papaya of claims of
Peruvian citizens, under the contention
between the United &sue and tern of
the 12th of January, 1863," approved
June I, 18&4.
Bs it enacted by the Senate and moue el

Representation of the United States of 'Amer.
ica.in Congress crumbled, Thst, the ant enti-
tled en act to provide for the payment of
the elalms of Peruvian citizens, under the
convention between the United Stated and
Pen of the ,iwelflik of January, eighteen
hundred and rittraree, approved Jane
first, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, be
amendedas folibwr slier the word "Jana-
ary'rstrike onelliword 'last," and insert
in lienthereof, the words ueighteea hun-
dred and sixty:three," and said law be and
is hereby farther amended so as to author-
ize the Secretary of State to each of the
puttees mentioned In eatd act the interest
that may be &and due in accordance with
the terms of settlement of said claims, and
tho Kit neceestry for each piyinent is
hereby appropfiated oat of any money In
the Tteasury not otherwise appropriated.

Approved, Juno 20, 1861.

110.) .

An err renturipgproof ofpayment of death
en foreign salt before payment of the sl-
imness privided for by the sets of July
twenty-ninth, :eighteen hundred and
thirteen, and throb third, eighteen
hundred and nineteen.
Be it enaeted,by the &natr and lime of

Representatives of the Mated 6704 if Amer-
ica in angrou .auevibled, That the allow-
ance of bounty to certain rustle employed
in the bank and Other codfleheries,as pro-
vided for.in dint of July twenty.ninth,
eighteen hundred and thirteen, entityd
"An act layingn duty on Imported salt,
granting atonal* =pickled fish exported,
end allowances to certain ~weldemployed
in the fisheries," and the act of March
third, eighteen „, hundred and nineteen,
amendatory;thereof, shall not hereafter be
paid to any{ snob vessel until Mitistattay

arieder
proof shall lurreleon furnishedto thepW-of costorati-ebgedi the a
ment ofeach boun,ty, that theith'reportdutylmposedby law an foreign esW imported
into the United Slateshen been aply "paid
on all foreign eat used in =hitthe till
on which the elidm to the althwance at
bounty is based:'.

Approved, Juno 20,1864.

. [Punntor-N0.137.]
Mt .eax•to slithering the Seoretery of the

Treasury toselltfeellisrisie hospital and
sinunde at Wass°, Illinois, ehd torn,.
atm a now olio tad build a new hospi-

...

tat. _ •••

lit it nictotett by the &Oat artt fleas qJ
Reprereatatires of Visited Stite4 -efAmer-
int in G6VIVSS.III.Zinb7ti4 That qt. t3eore.
tary of the Troasuij if hareby authorised,
to his distretiow titsoli tho Marine Hoopi•
tat and ground*, at Chlesge, littnobi the
Baler° he made' afpublto-Ma:4 to_ the
highest and bestbldder therefer,', Irieady
money,. after giving Unties -thereof els;
irembein liVtlen!4ol7r oiF•
printed theeityhi An upon
cite being made,-ha aforesaid,.std
Irearehseyoftlia Timmy hihereby umfgek
'mil lad erripmeeired teninte, eleeutet Mid;
delketr to:the plittlumer eared ie goodepet

~,
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CONIM ENCING

TUESDAY, JULY STH,
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